
AEOUTJTIIE CITY.

The circuit court and the county court
will meet tomorrow.

it is ot;ucd that Udvld .Monj.m has
tola h:s Alaska cannery to the Alaska
Packers' Association.

Suits were brought yesterday In the
circuit court ngaJnut the istate of J. O.

, Hustler for the foreclosure of certain
mortgages.

The Columbia O'n.era Club has tel-

egraphed an order for a new condei'dng
Idiif, wMcli is expect' to arrive hero
within the next week.

The American ship Sanla Clara, Capt.
Fuller, cleared yesterday for the United
Kingdom for orders, with 65,204 bushels
of wheat, valued at $32,600.

It. D .Hume, the veteran canneryman,
of Rogue Klver, will deliver a series
of lectures on salmon preservation dur-
ing this month in Astoria.

A pair of kid gloves, with fur tips,
were found in Rescue Club Hall last
evening. The owner can have the same
by calling on Ui. Kstes at his office.

An afternoon tea will be given at the
residence of Mrs. G. Reed, tomorrow

"between the hours of 2 and 5, under the
auspices of the Ladles' Guild of Graee
Church.

Astoria will be represented at the
meeting of fire chiefs in an Francisco on
the 6t.h, 7th, 8th and 9th Inst by ef

Fred. Grosbauer and Secretary
Worsley.

Tho Cuplea arrived down yesterday
with 1946 tons of wheat valued at
$00,000. She will sail to Queenstown for
orders as Boon as word Is received that
tho cargo has been sold.

Services today as usual at the Presby-

terian church. Rev. Sylvanus Say re
will preach morning and evening. Sui
day school moots at 13:15, and young

people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.

Rev. L. Nlssen will preach at the
Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
fhurcl) at U o'clock this moruiiiBi next

service will probably be the first Sun-

day of March. All Scandinavians nie
welcome.

A destitute woman applied at the
Dpcjd.-nl- - ypStH'lay for.foud. Thin is

the third Instance during the pn s. nt

wla'or, r.i? iar as can be learned, where
charity h.is be;n asked for by destitute
people la this cliy. "

,

Tie steamship Columbia sailed tor
Ban Francisco yesterday morning with
the following freight from this port: 200

cases of salmon, CO barrels of oil, 25 bar-

rels of fish oil and 15 tons assorted mer-

chandise.

An $S0 lot for $2.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
tho highest cash price for fur sK(ns.

Fpr S3, a lot U delivered every week

Lovers of a good cigar can always
And mild, fresh lielmonts at Chas.

Hill's First addition is locatpd. lp the
prWtrp of the city. Lots are now selling
fn It for $2.

The Marine Journal says: It has been

ijlsoovered, that the cause of the wreck

oi the "steamer Susan K. Peck on a clear
day on a straight forty-mil- e stretch on

Lake Superior last fall was the new ar-

tificial leg of the pilot, which contained

considerable steel and caused the com-

pass to pojnj. untrujufully.

A well known shipowner of West Har-

tlepool, England, speaking at a public
meeting recently, said that as one re-

sult of the incessant disputes between

capita; and, abor in tliaf country
H'lire driving trade to other quarters of
jho globe, jila firm was Just now loading

evala. at Philadelphia for the Mediter-

ranean.

There Is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everyhody gets the
fiill value of ther money.
' 'iijashiisbt phptos of tlis maskers; al-c- q

printing on silk and satin, now on
(exhibition at Crow's gallery.

Soothing Poplars pre-ner-

a Healthy state of the constitu-
tion during the period of teething.

The Herald Includes the Odd Felloe's'
Building and Loan Association in jts
list of alleged ti e nrnount
se'j! forth' 'as delinquent beirig llik for

Jho year 1?92. Last evening Serret&ry

Jlegler showed an Astorian repi'itf-- a
receipt signed by Treasurer Wisc, da led

ugpst 20, 1892, for ?m ax-n- s ( n fcll .M-

eat 15 mills on the dollar, This liviludod
the taxes for 1S91.

A. R. Kanaga, the owner of the
Columbia River Telegraph Company,
assures us that he has matfe arrange-

ments whereby tho Wesjtrn ho will
i. all proalbilitx" operate the line 'from

pak Point t llwaco, says the Cath-lam- et

Oazetti. This is gnof pews for
- mr f(tziins, wh0 'avc al,n0Bt given up

all hope of being able to utilize the
wire.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
"onH can be had at half pyjeo, at tilt,
tiori ot Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar

' ' ' ' " 'y
Uore. t
'

11. Eksfrom has fixed his prices for
jewelry to suit the times, and the latest
novelties can be secured at the cost of
iiaterfal us.-l- In the mnnufacturs.
'''Ladies: wii'ting desks, 'rocking Yalis.
auJ dining chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas prusepte, at G. V. Porter's. Seooni
street. Handsome crayon portraits
with J23 purchases.

The Ciceronian Society of the High

School elected fifteen new members at
l?a last mectlnpr, and elected the follow
ing o3iceraV' president, A. A. peve-ja- n;

Violet Bowlby;rec-j-eta'r- y,

Mjss Hattie Tallant; treasurer,
Ml?8 Katie Elnnott; chorister. f3w!n

Hotson: mirshl. Miss Eessie Ruttr;
censor, Prof. R- - N. Wright. The rro-- !

gram of exercises was as follows: sons.
.line. MiiM Kalie Sinnoit: rect

tat'on, Ml?s Nettie Tuttle; e??ay, Mlssj
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Frances Holden; vocal duet Misses

Laura Gray and Nellie Utzlnger; read-

ing, George Ohler; address, A. A.

Cleveland; reading, Miss Genie Lewis;

recitation. Miss Ethel Rllnn; reading.

Alfred Boll; vocal 60lo, Miss Lizzie

McCann; csay, Martin Knutscn;
Miss Powell; song, choir.

Tho members of the foot ball club had

an enjoyable athletic entertainment lust,

evening, a program having been ar-

ranged for the occasion. Professor Spen-

cer and a clns3 of pupils displayed their
talents on horizontal bar and horse, all

the pupils showing a marked Improve-

ment on the apparatus. A relay race of
three-quarte- rs of a mile was won by a

team composed of M?hsrs. Johnson, Dal-n-i- tv

Allen and Wright, comnctineB'Vi "
against Measrs. Newell, Pennell, Lovey

and Young. An exciting game of basket

ball closed ihe evening's amusement.

AH the finest brands, including Bel-

mont. Flor de Madrid, Lillian Nordlca,
and Las Palmas, are sold at W. T. Btv-eridg- 'a

Columbia Cigar Store.

Olsen has 29 brands of clear Havana
cigars and he will give you a better ci-

gar for 10 cents than you can get for
15 cents at any other place. 527 Third
street.

Anything in the line of gents' furn-
ishing goods, In the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be-

fore equalled.

A snug little salvage bill was that
won by the steamship Exeter City, as

Just decided by Judge Benedict In the
United States district court, Brooklyn,

for towing Into New York the schooner
Agnes Manning, picked up in March
last, derelict, and with eleven feet of
water- - In her hold, 420 miles east of
Sandy Hook. The schooner's value was
appraised at $27,000 and her cargo at
$3,000, The court ruled that the Exeter
City hould be paid $850 for actual ex-

penses and 50 per cent of the value of
the property saved In addition.

The Gazette gives the following par-

ticulars of the death of Jacob A. An-

derson, the deckhand on the OcUlahama
who lost his life last Thursday night
at Mayors, It appears the steamer was
loading wood and Anderson'B loiul:d
truck struck a piece of bark on ihe
gang plank, throwing Mm and the truck
Into the river, An attempt to save him
from drowning proved, unsucessf.il,
and, a 3jort time later Captain Michel

Martlneau recovered the body with
grappling Irons, In 20 feet of water.
The deceased was a brother of John
Anderson, the well known mate on he
Thompson,

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
EaBt when you can get them for the
same price at the Union' Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fura to Portland.
All the parent medicines advertised

In this papar, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest p.r(ps9 at
J. W. Conn's drug stoi-e- , opposite Oc

cident rioiei, vnonu.

An odd marine law point is that
raised by the libeling of the British
tramp steamship Indjanapoliw, now in
GiUvvHon, by the Texas Star Flour Mills

of Galveston, for $15,000, the value of

the cargo of tho schooner Frank M,

Howes, which was abandoned as a dere-

lict last October, and .whlc the Indian-
apolis picked up and- - towed to Blue-field- s,

Nicaragua. The plaintiffs claim

that the schooner might just as well

have been towed into a nearby port, as

she was, when picked up, neap fsnod

ports, on the lqrlda cpastv am they
cialin that the Indianapolis ha forfeit-

ed all claim to salvage. Marine Jour-

nal.

Miss Wlnnlfrcd Rice ?nteyta!notl a

numbey of her youpff fciondj m''St
pleasantly' oij 'Saturday ifterpoon be-

tween i and 5 o'clock, tUs present be-

ing Carrie Short, Grade Stokes, Maud

Stone, Myrtle Green, lone Hawes, Alice

Wright, Fay Leberman, Vivian
"

May-h-

Mudgle Parker. Josie O'hrlshensin,

Charles, and Presoptt Wright, Wtlsr.n

Slein, Gqy Green, Sydney porter, 'Sari

Hanson, Erbie Leb.ennan apd. Tedie
FcrtniBon. Amonc tho names Indulged

in wnB "Brownie Nine-Fins- ," at which

Earl Hanson carried oft first prize,

Prescott Wright second and Maud

Stone the "booby." A unique liinchpon
was serve. Im ft miniature tent ly the
dining-roo-

' llghVd' by tiny
'

colored

candles.

Mp, Cohen, o,J the Low F.Hcft Store,
Is goinff to, Sap Franei$eq"for his spring
ami summer stork. AH goods, cloaks,
jackets, dress goods, etc., are botng
sold less than otBit until the 8th. After
that date the store will bo- - closed until
he returns,

Mr. Kaiser, the well-know- n costumer,
will be on hand at John Hahn & Co.'s
shoe store Monday, February 5th,
bright and ear'y, with Urn beat asaovt-me- nt

of Hjaaqnemde (Suitsr evet 'brought
to this' 'city. s Parties wishing tq attend
the 'Sqns of Herman masuuesade Feb-
ruary 6th, at Fiber's Hall, will do
well tq consult him in retard to thoir
wants.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Barnes, of Ka:e, Or., Is In the

cilv,
J. P. Ryan was i:i fium the Wallushl

y sicrJay
A. P. Bradbury, of Portlnnd, Is In

tho city on a Uusitirr tt'lii- -

4. li. Stott. of Ponlajici, was among

the gutsta U the Occident yst-rd;iy- .

J. 0. Carruthers, v.'ko ia been in

Portland for a few months pnt, came
down U, tula tuy vesi'-rda- v n the
Cupiea. He will make the trip to En-

gland in order to visit his parents.
Mi:-- E. A. Wright returned to her

on the uteamshln Columbia yvstcTday
home tinuiu. C'riiz, ' California.
rhorrilnjc.1 he attrompanled by her
niice, Miss Be.-el- e Ross, Uhe hopes to
rcgala her hcilth ay a got rest,

NOTICE.

Boit and net will be raffled at the
Central Hotel at 8 p. m. February 3d.
f?h!s All t.,-tt..lt- l holdinK
chances are requested to ry jr?jcnt

-

THE RESCUE CLUB.

A Crowded House at the Meeting Last
Evening.

There waj a crowded house at the
meeUug ot the Rescue Club U.st even-fl.-e

picsiuct.u L-r-. Estes, 'vas In
the chair. .VIss Koldcn onielatod at the
piano, and Miss Elsie Parker scted as
secretary. The piognii.i wr an t.nus-iinU- y

good one, us follows: Recitation,
MIot Nai.notte Adams, wh'os rendltl m
of Barber Fritz" M3 .eiy warmly
received.

"Sherr.mn's March to the Sea" was
next recited by MJss Elsie Parker, who
also won laurels; Miss Olga Noe gave
an Instrumental selection and received
well-earne- d applause. Thomas Erwln
rendered a solo very acceptably, and
Miss l.aura Fasiabeud avc a. reclla-tlo- h.

Miss Frances Hoidcn ably played a
"Collection March," and Miss Sophia
GronneU's solo was artistically render-
ed A sole by Miss Annie Shl.-cly- , and
a dliet bv Mis PMnthn Vile
Burns were rewarded with a generous
mead of applaus.

Remarks were made by Dr. Estc?,
and after the appointment of the com
mittee on program for next week Miss
Elsie Parker, Mrs. Hartwlg, and ' Mr.
Crawford tho club adjourned.

"Snow Flake" Flour, claimed to be
superior to all others, yet costing no
more than inferior brands. Ross, Hlg-gln- s

& Co., Sole Agents.
Special attention Is called to our large

stock of staple and fancy groceries,
which we are now selling at largely re-
duced prices for cash.- - Ross, Higglns &
Co.

POPULIST OR DEMOCRAT, WHICH?

The following communication will ex-

plain Itself:
Astoria, Or., Feb. 3, 1893.

Editor Astorian: ,
In the Budget on Friday afternoon

I saw an item of news headed "Hurrah
For Our Side," conveying the informa-
tion that a dispatch had come from
Herman Wise, then In Portland, stating
the state democratic convention would
be held In this city. I. wish to say,
first, that the democratic convention
was secured lor Astoria through the
enterprlw of three or four of the lead-

ing democrats here, who guaranteed a
certain sum of money for the purpose,
and that neither the Budget nor any
of Its following was tdontlfied with tht
matter In any manner. Second, I would
like to know which side the Budget Is

supposed to be on. Certainly It Is not

the Jtmoeratlc, if the word of the edit-

or goes for anything. If my memory-serve- s

me aright, It Is only a short
tlmo since the' Budget renounced his
or "their" ulUginnce to the cause f

democracy and took up the cudgel for
tne populists. Has h flopped a?ain?
If nut, why does he use the words
"our side," in speaking of the demo-

cratic raity? Pu-hnp- the Budget
thinks by fastening himself 'is an. ap-

pendage to the dem.icratlo party, there
Is a beit?r chance of political "pap."
than there would be by remaining true
to his later love, tho populists, Were

the skunk's most formidable contingent,
removed,, that ai;nnnl could be made
useful; and now that the most offen-

sive contingent of the democratic party
has removed himself, for God's sake
let tte populisU keep him. Very truly
yours, A PB.MOCliAT. '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds were filed for

record yesterday:
Peninsular Land and Trust Co.

to Tlllle Walsenen, lot 11), block
2 .Taylor's Aatqria., ., 350

Swme to Frank Dixon, lot 9,

bjoek 2, Taylor's Astoria...... 350

United States to Fetr McDon-
ald, east half of the northwest
quarter, the northwest quarter
of the southeast quarter, and
the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of action
8, townsship o, iwrh-- . range- 6

west; pft?ht.
Joslah West and wife to C-- . W.

Carnahap,' 52 acrejj ssotlon
tnwnsiiln'7 north, range 10

west.... .. 1300

C. R. Thomson and wife to' An-

drew Anderson, lot 3. block 142,

MoCltire's "50

Sheriff of Clatjo,p county to Alex
G;ihwt, south' half of lot 4,

uml the north half of lot 6,

block 6. McClure's 400C

Maxwell Young nd wife tq J.
W. Hill, lots. It. "12, "'13 ,14 ,15

K'17,'l!i, 31. 32. '33, 34, 33, 36, 37,

38, .19', 40, 41, block i, and lots
11. 12, 13.; .3.i, 3T, and 38, block
7, Young's Addition to Aldor-liroo- U

1"'00

Van Duwn Investment Co. to
Duncan Bissland, lot No. 3,

block 98, Van Duscn's 1

United States to Charles W.
Warnstaff, south fcalf 'of the
south weyt quarter,

'
and lqt 7 of

fce'etWu' 15, and' the northwest
quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section township 7

poplh, range t west, patent.
United States to Mails Klelne,

lots 5, C, 7, and 8, township 6

north, range 8 west, patent.
Clara J. Bowen and George W

Bowen to Mr. C. Bonder,'
wrst half of the southwest
quarter and the northeast
quarter of the southwest quar-
ter of section 19, township 8

north, range 7 west. ,Ui.. (r0

BABY FQR SALE.

Attention, good people! A baby I'm
selling;

H(s fqlks are all tired of his crowing
and yelling.

If a price that's at all within reason
you'll pay.

You may have the young rascal and
take him sway.

The mountains have bid, fyoiy gym, In
their stra.

Th" ocean has bid every pearl on its
floor;

Ey tht land were offered ten pr;lIlonh
of sheep.

But WO navu o Intention cf selling so

Compared with Ills value our price Is
not high

Hot much for a baby? What offer?
Who'll buy?

X'Vn
ToaW D:intt"nifc one Smalt Bile Bean

C. R. F. P. V. NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Co-
lumbia River Fisherman's Protective
Union will be held at their reading
rooms Tuesday, February 6, 1894, at
7:30 p. m. sharp. Business of Import-
ance to be transacted. Members In good
standing era requested to be prosont
and have their book or receipt along.

.SOFUS JENSEN, Sec

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke.
Key West, Imported, or domestic, you
must go to Clias. Olson.

ALWAYS GIVING SATISFACTION.

Brandredth's Pills have always given
satisfaction. In fifty years there has
been no complaint of them. That is
about their life in tho United States,
and millions of people have used them.
There Is no doubt that they have es
tablished themselves by merit alone.
They cure rheumatism, dyspepsia, plies,
liver complaint, biliousness, ana any
disease arising from an Impure state
of the blood. One or two at night on
an empty stomach for a week or two,
will keep you in good torm ana tone up
the system. They are purely vegetable.
absolutely harmless, and safe to take
ut any time.

Sold in every drug store, either plain
or sugar coated.

MAN'S INHUMANITY TO HIMSELF.

The most Inhuman outrages, outrages
which would disgrace the savage, man
perpertrates upon his own system by
swallowing drastic purgatives which
convulse his stomach, agonize his In-

testines, and weaken his system. Many
people constantly do this under the im-
pression that medicaments only whlqh
are violent in their action, and partlp-ularl- y

cathartics, are of any avail. Irre-
parable Injury to health Is wrought
under this mistaken idea. The laxative
which most nearly approaches the ben-

eficent action of nature is Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which is painless but
thorough, and invigorates the intes-
tinal Instead of weakening and irritat-
ing It. The liver and stomach share
In the benign discipline instituted by
this comprehensive medicine, whose
healthful influence is felt throughout
the system. Malarious, rheumatic, kid-
ney, and nervous complaints succumb
to it.

t BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable rotes. Ap-
ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED Work for a good man or
woman that' you will easily make 6 to
10 dollars a day. Send $1.25 for sample
and select the territory you want In
your county for Shaeffer's Cake Griddle.
Sells on sight. Geo. S. Casedy, 27 Mc-
Kay Block, Portland, Or.

WANTED Situation doing light
houBJwork. Apply over store of Fisher
Bros.

AGENTS Makes $3.00 a day. Great-
est kliehen utinH ever invented. Re-
tails 35cts, 3 to (i sold in every house,
damp o, postttge paid, five cents. For-sho- e

& McMakln, Clnclnnattl, O.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of good
address.! Liberal salary and expenses
paid weekly; permanent ' position
Brown Bros. Co,, Nurserymen, Port-
land, Oregon.

WANTED. $100 on good security.
Address II. J., this office.

FOOH SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand Sin-
ger sewing machine for sole cheap. Ap-
ply to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street.

CHANCE FOR AL.L-M- en of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
ileal Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cast. 629 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St.,
and hv your clothes dyed and
cieaneu.

SEWING MACHINES-A- nd general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Mala street.

GEO..MoI.EAN wirnsr fllnsi; nil An

lor stroeta, does a general business in
oiacKBnuuung ana repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
H.'inilli'V X- - liana 1 r,ft at foot tnri
jei the Dally Astorian. Visitors 'need
not miss their rnu.rntnf? jxaper while

TO SUBSCRIBERS, Those who do
nut lueeive meir papers reguiany ana
on time should notify this office. II
the Tinnf.ru ! V r nan.lnm awa
wet or In bad condition, don't fall to
inaKS complaint at tne Dusiness omce

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. if
you have friends I3 Europe pas
sage jou wt.n 10 prepay to Astoria,
eft',1 at (ho Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
an me leading steamship lln.ea,

ARE YOU COIIva EAST? Patron
IO t.9 Northern Pacific railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check-e-d

to destination. AU purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over atrjrtlana. Rates of fare same as from
Portland,

BEVERAGES.

HNS; WIES AND LIQUORS-O- all

t August uamcisoDs Sample Rooms,

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
Iquors ar sold at Alex Campbell's

A DELICIOUS DRINK TW I
no elate In Astoria where John Kopp's
fnmous beer Is kept In such good con- -
oi ion as at Ltziiijjers popular roeoxt,

WINrq A?-- D
LRANDIUS.-UseZ- in-

t uty cents per gallon. Don't forget
rriLu un'i apricot brandy. Also Frene-Cogna-

and wine at Alex Gilbert's,

SOCIETY MEETINGS..

PILOT COMMISSIONEItb-T- he reg-ul- ar

meetings ot this board will be held
on tho first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the olllce of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. P. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially in '.ted.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
ot each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
meatlng. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's Btore.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 3.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, G73 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavcl building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 8, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

tSILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY. AND

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Sneclal attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danzigcr s store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Rank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
0. Residence, G3L, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUUGISTS' SUN- -'

DRIES.

3S7 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks tor rent. Call on
or address 2037 Fine street.

A. GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

515 Squemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident In-

surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office, 113 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

n HflRT-HA- Send for Catalog of

jELFTAUGHf Books and helps for

self Instruction, by BEN PITMAN and

JEROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

Institute Co., Cincinnati, O.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. R. Campbell, Proprietors.

Dealers In all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best naJes of
WollinKton, Newcastle, Connel, mid
Cumberland coal.

Leave orders at Canrahan &. Co 's
store, or at yard, foot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly Ailed, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

I. R. & Ni C.O.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for ll-

waco, calling at Tanzy Point, and con-

necting with railioud running north at
10 a. m., and with boa's on Khnaiwnter
bay for SOUTH KKN'D, SUNSHINE,
vfitVA-i- rviVi.: nd other noints
(lirouKh to GRAY'S HARIiOH. Return-
ing, connects at llwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT liOATS JfOR

JOHN It. GOULTER, Heeretary.
L. A. IXiOMIS, President

R. V. EOBKRT. Huperlntendent.

y

..,;;lr'W-C-Aj'

insurance i
Tho Poiiwi"a.V' N V

Gorman-America- Nwl" k!'"
Union Hre nd Marine, of ry ;

National Hre ana "'""i " (
Fiw

' HiMMulIns.t9..i-''-j-
.- N-, v,rk Plate Ola s V, i, cf -

A.G.SPlvXAK'i"-Wches- .

Clones,

Jewclrg, Plated Varc.
Fine Hepairinp; a Specialty.

I
Agent for Winchester Repeats

Arms vui"y".r
maotr..m nnirans and ICsndoUns.

LarKest stock of Fishing Tackle and

Bamboo roles, ine nus -
-B- ARGAINS IN

Vheelev& Wilson Seining Jfaehincs.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed ovtr the bar. .The large-i- t glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

tinn nntd to staamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CRIHP 010RK A SPECIflliTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms,
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal: security.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol-

lows: --

For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 13 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savlnjjs Department.
Having been established in connection
with tho above, deposits will-b- re-

ceived in sums of one dollar, and up-

ward.
Interest will be allowed as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum: on term savings books,
per cent per annum.

v. k. wakkisn, jfresiueni.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pre- st

, I). K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT.
C. 8. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON.
H. C THOMPSON.
THEO. H HACKER,

Directors.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BRH
Acts as trustee for corporations and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits us follows:
On ordinary savings bookB, 4 per cent

per annum.
on term savings books, 6 per cent per

annum.-
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an- -
i.um.

For six months, 6 per cent pee annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY Vice-Preside-

FRANK i'ATTON Casnier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, TSenJ.
Young, A. S. Reed.

HUGHES & CO.
Wliolewolo nnct Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic, wines, liquors and clears.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vrl '

Blata bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purpoHes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squemoque Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CHAS. HEIIiBOl?H & SOJi
Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
- . Carpets and Upholstery.

fQl. S93 nd g93 Third Street. ASTORIA, OR.

FISHER BROS.,
Sfpip.Gbaipdlets

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wogona&Vel Hcliea in Htock
Farm Machinery, Palnls, Oil.. Varnishes. Lotrwr.'

Supplies, I alrhank's Scale. Doors
onj WlnJowi.

Provl.lor... IHox.r, and Milt FeedAstoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MEOEfis,.
IVoprlotorH of the,

Corner fcoeoni nsid IVntrm ,trw.luCorner Third .?a West

sEAsiFlimrii;,
A complete Pto-- !t of i,!rY,i.r .

In the rUK or liess,.,l 11 5'a '"'11
tic, aii.i Hn kln.i.'"'' r,!,- -

work .. to r.r . .'. ! .

and prices at' l,e(i0..j."a i8oni.,i
promptly att.n.lfxl to "o- - "m! "! '
at mill. . n. F. i, if "1 n,i


